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Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department.

Announcement.

ASS KMHI.Y.
Weave authorized to annouoee that H. F.

IIUNTKK. of Homier township, is a catmUlate for

Assembly, subject to tbe decision oi the Demo-

cratic County Convention.

We are authorised to announce that CHES-
TEK MUNSON, Esq..of Phllipsburjt, will be a
candidate for the Legislature, subject to ihe
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

?Apples are slow sale in Union
county at 23 cents a bushel.

?New potatoes sell at CO cents a
bushel in Lewisburg. None have been
offered here yet so as we know.

?The MifflinlmrgTcleqrajrii is in fa-
vor of a big Harvest Home Picnic,
"for Union and adjoining counties."

?For good and cheap clothing go to
Lewiu's Philadelphia Branch Store
Bellefonte, Pa. tf.

?The sale notes of the estate of Jon-
athan Philips, deceased, are now due,
of which all concerned willplease take
notice. tf

?lf you are going to attend camp
meeting don't forget that Springer, at
the PennHouseAarousburg will give you

good a square meal as cheap as anybody.

?An Evangelical camp meeting com-

menced yesterday in Mr. Kaler's woods,

about two mites south west of Mill?-
mont.

?Han-is, of the Standard Store, at

Lewisburg, is note closing out his stock

at greatly reduced prices, preparatory to
purchasing early fall goods. For bar-
gains go to Harris.

?We hear it rumored that Spring
Mills is to have the big Harvest Home
Picnic, this year, Union and adjoining
counties to take part. Hope the ru-
mor may prove.

Spring MirsAcaiemy.
The Summer term will commence

on Monday, July 20th, livSO.
Tuition, $5 to SS. Boarding $2 to

$2.25 per . week.
For further information address

REV. D. M. WOLF,

2S-3t. Spring Mills, Pa.

TAKE NOTlCE.? Persons attending
camp meeting in Weaver's grove, just

below Aarousburg, willfind first class
accommodations at moderate charges,
at the Peon lions**, Aarousburg.

J. C. SPRINGER,

St. Proprietor.

?The Berlin Iron Works, which is
the old furnace hear Laurelton station,
lately rebuilt, ha 3 commenced opera-
tions the other Tuesday. llopc the
new proprietors may be abundantly

successful.
?Mr. Geo. Jamison, formerly of

Georges Valley, now of Cumberland
county, Virginia, is in the neighbor-
hood now, and paid us a visit last week.
George IOOKS well and feels comforta-

ble and very much at home down in the
old Dominion.

?We hear that roasting ears are

ripe, and would give most respectful .
notice that the first fellow that brings

us a good "mess" will get a good shake

by our big, Democratic paw?will be

called a gentleman and a scholar, invi-

ted to call again, &c, "and do l't you

forget it."

?The Centre County Pomona

Grange willmeet atCeutre Ilall,Tues-
day August, 17th next, flnee sessions

will be" held?at 10 o'c'ock, A. M.,2

o'clock P. M., and at < in the evening.

A general attendance is requested.
Bj order of

LEONARD RHONE,
AV M.

Jas. A. Keller,
Secretaiy.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Old earth is being refreshed by

copious rains. How seasonable they

are and how grateful we should be.

Had a big time at Runk's mil!|<lam.

The water was drawn off and every-

body was there fishing. Indeed it was

impossible to say whether fish or fish-
ermen were in the majority. Very
many fish and eels were caught though,

some weighing 2i .to 3 pounds.

The Allison house is ready for the
roof. When completed it will be one
of the finest residences m Centre coun-

ty.

Mr. Runk will build a new barn on

his farm this fall yet?a yery necessary

improvement.
Rumor says that Smith & Co., of

Lewisburg, have rented Krumrines
grain house. Mr. James Wall will be

senior clerk and Ed Krumrine, junior,

both gentlemen are entirely competent.

UNCLE TOM.

Among agent 3 and families, the great.de-
mand now is for the new light running Com-
bination Sewing Machine, because it has stood
the test, and is better made, with more im-
provements. will last longer, and Is much lower
>ll price, (only *20.) than other machines, and
having attained a merited popularity among
ihe people for reliability, ii is welcomed where-
eVer it makes its appearance. IT is built tor
strength and constant herd work, has inter-
changeable working pans, manufactured >I
line polished steel, and willrun for years with-
out repaiis; is simple to learn, easy 10 manage,
understood perfectly in an hour, and always

readv to do every description of heavy or fine
family work at lees cost, more easily, smoothly,

and faster, and with less labor or trouble than
any other machine at any price, ever did, or
can do. Tuckers, quilters. millers, henmiers,
binders, &c., free with eacn machine. No ad-
vance payments. Machines shipped to any
R R. station for examination belore payment
of bill. Agents make money rapidly, supply-
ing the great demand for this the Cheapest Ma-
chine in tue world. Territory free. For illus-
trated catalogue of prices, specimens of stitch,
&c . address, office of the Combination Sewing
Machine, 7:17 Broadway, New York. N. Y.

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AT
FOWLER'S STATION.

Billmyer & Blair'o Saw Milla Heap
of Debris.

One Midi Killed nml Two Others Se-
riously Wounded.

On last Thursday morning our com-
munity was startled by the news that
Billmyer& Blair's saw-mill, at Fowler
station on the L. &T. rail road had
exploded, and that several men had
been seriously it not fatally lnut. The
messenger that brought the news to
town and summoned the doctors could
give no details, and so many of our
people hastened to the scene of the dis-
aster. We arrived on the ground at
about 9 o'clock ?the explosion happen-
ed at 6?and found Abram Burns al-
ready dead. lie had been entirely bur-
ied under the debris and had received
internal injuries which proved mortal
only too soon, llisremains were tak-
en to Ilartleton the next day for bur-
ial. lie leaves a wifeand one son.

Mr.Lamy, the engineer, is an old and
wellknown citizen of Millheim. He
had his left leg broken just above the
ankle. The broken leg is much bruis-
ed and scalded, lie is also badly scal-
ded on other parts of the body, csi>e-
ctally on the back. On Friday lie was
conveyed to Coburn on a hand car, and
from there carried home on a stretcher.
This latter part of tho trip occupied
fully two hours aud was very tiresome
to the carriers. Since the disastrous
accident he is doing unexpectedly well,
considering his severe injuries. Mr.
Wm. Billmyer, tho sawyer, was just
engaged in filing tho large circular saw
when the explosion occured. Both he
and Larny were thrown down into the
"pit,"and this saved their lives, no
doubt, JUS the frame work over them
prevented the roof and other timbers
from crushing them in their fall. Mr.
Billmyer is scalded and bruised very
badly though not mortally, and is doing
quite well too under the circumstances.
His injuries are left thigh lacerated,
ankle and calf of right leg bruised,
some teeth knocked out, contusion of

right eye and scalds on breast, right

side and arms, lie suffered intensely
immediately after the accident and
during the dressing of his wounds.
Several other men were hit by flying

timbers and slightly hurt.
The explosion was ot such terrible

force tliat the entire mill, engine and
boiler, are one complete wreck. Broken
fragments of engine and boiler were
scattered all around. A piece of tho
latter weighing several tons wasthrown
a distance of about 2-50 feet, cutting of
trees on its way like as if they
had been mown down with a scythe.

The exact cause of the explosion is a
mystery. Mr La my the engineer and
Mr. Seller one one of the proprietors,
say that there was only some sixty

pounds of steam on when the boiler ex-
ploded. It is said too that tho boiler
was old and worn opt and that several
former engineers had quit work fear-
ing an explosion. Other vague tumors

aie afloat, all which make it imperative
that an investigation he had by experts,
the fault located and the responsibility
placed where it belongs.

It was fortunate that work had not
ijullycommenced and that all the men
were not yet on the mill, when the ex-
plosion happened, otherwise the results
might have been much more disas-
trous.

FOUND AFTER FOUR DAYS.

Little Willie Heisler's Wander-
ings in the Moosic Morn-

tains.
Speci.il Dispatch to Thk Timks.

Scr ANTON, July 23.
Dodgetown, a mining suburb of this

city, is delirious v i h joy today over
the discovery ol Willie Heisler, a nine-
year-old boy, who was lost 111 the wilds
uf the Moosic Mountains four days ago

and was supposed to be dead. Willie,
with his father and brother, Charlie,
were out picking berries 011 Thursday;

morning, when lie wandered away. The
father scoured the woods all that day
iivain, and a large party of his neigh-

bors took up the search'at night, with
alike result. The boys mother was
reported lo be loosing her mind, and to
reassure her some friends kept telling

her the boy was found and would be
home shortly. Friday and Saturday
hundreds of persons were out in the
woods, searching eagerly for the lost
boy, and their efforts were fruitless.

| This morning a party ot about five hun-
dred was formed, intending to fiud the
lad, dead or alive, and just as they
were about to leave for the mountains j
a neighbor named Frederick Goetz

came hurrying up to Heisler's house

with a child whose clothing was torn

to shreds, whose face was besmeared
with berries and whose bauds and feet
were covered with blood. It was W illie

Heisler. The boy's mother uttered a

cry of joy 011 seeing him, clasped him

in her arms, knelt 011 the sidewalk and

covered him with tears and kisses. The
boy says he wandered about day and
night, calling his brother, "Charlie,
Charlie!" and when he was hungry he
ate wildberries. When he saw Goetz
he was terrified and started to run into
the thickness ol the forest, but was re-
strained by his discoverer, who assured
him that lie was his friend. Goetz
found the child at Green Run, 011 the
borders of the Dismal Swamp.

?Charley Frankenberger offers his
home, near town, at private sale. Any
person desiring a property of this size
would do well to look at this one for
there is not a more complete property
in this neighborhood.

The baildings are all new and very
complete. Good water in abundance
all the year round and choice fruit of
every kind. tf.

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACH-
ERS FOR 1880.

The Examinations of Teachers for
the Schools of Centre Conty will be
held as specified in this announcement:
Bellefonte, Tuesday, August 21.
Philipsburg and- Hush. Philipsburg,

Wednesday, Aug. 25.
Taylor, Hannah Furnace, Thursday,

August 2fi.
Worth, Port Matilda, Friday, August

27.
Huston, Julian Furnace, Saturday,

August 28.
Snow Shoo and Buvnside, Snow Shoe,

Tuesday Aug. 81.
Unionvillo and Union, Unionville,

Wednesday, Sept. 1.
Milesburg and Boggs, Milcsburg,

Thursday, Sept. 2.
Liberty, Eagleville, Friday Sept 8.
Walker, Ilub'.ersburg, Monday, Sept. 6.
Howard and Cyrtin,Howard, Tuesday,

September 7. .

Marion, Jacksonville, Wednesday,
September 8.

Spring, Valentine's School House,
Thursday, Sept. 9.

Bonner, Knox' School House, Friday,
September 10.

Patton, Waddle's School House, Tues-
day, Sept. 14.

llalfmooii, Stormstown, Wed nrstlay,
Sept. 15.

Ferguson, Pino Grove, Thursday, Sept.
10.

College, Lemont, Friday, Sept 17.
Harris, lloalsburg, Saturday, Sept. 18.
Haines, Aarousburg, Monday, Sept- 20.
Millheim and Penn, Millheim, Tues-

day, Sept. 21.
Gregg, Penn Hall, Wednesday, Sept.

o.>

Potter, Centre Ilall, Thursday, Sept.
23.

Miles, Rebersburg, Saturday, Sept. 25.
A special examination to fill vacan-

cies will lie held at the superinten-
dent's otliee, Bellefonte, Friday, Oc-
tober 8; but applicants must come rec-
ommended by at least four directors of
the districts Jm which they intend to

teach, and give a reason for not having
attended the district examinations.

Examinations each day will com-
mence at 9A. M.; applicants will have
to be present in time,and some of the
directors should also be present in time
to make out a list of applicants to be
examined.

11. MEYER, Co. Supt.
Rebersburg, Pa., Jtfiy 21, isi?o.

ANEW TREATMENT.
The Golden Elixirof Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If you have Consumption, and would

know that your cough can lie made
loose and easy?Hectic Fever and
Night Sweats checked in 21 hours; In-
flammation taken out of the lungs and
air passages at once; that you can be
made to gain 3 to 5 pounds of healthy
flesh per week; if yon have anv Chron-
ic Disease, Bronchitis, Asthma Catarrh
Dyspepsia, Sick Hesdache. Heart Dis-
ease, Liver Complaint, Nervous Debil-
ity, Seminal Weakness or Spermator-
rhoea, loss of sexual power in either
sex from any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, aud would know of
an immediate relief and certain cure
for many of the severest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten every body, invigorate
and make strong and healthy the most
hopeless cases, cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Spiiugs, Micli.

yi

Sews Miscellany.

One of the most curious facts about
the census in Columbus, 0., is a color-
ed enumerator, who, being run over by
the c.trs several years ago, came out of
the doctor's care with Loth arms am-
putated at Die shoulder. He learned
to write legibly by holding his pencil
between his teeth, and as enumerator
recorded 011 an average 200 names a
day.

Jane Ham, in a fight with another
woraa 11, Eugenie Bristow. chocked her
and threw her agiust a table, crushing

her skull and causing instant death, at

Darlington, S. C. It was about a man .

Death frcm Hydrophobia:
HARRISBURG, July 23.? James 11.

Stanley, a prominent citizen of Middle-
town, this county, die I last night from
hydrophobia. When the symptoms

first became manifest, last Sunday, he
bade his friends good-bye and submit-
ted himself to the care of keepers, but
on Monday night, during a violent
spasm, he escaped, and was found sub-
sequently in the suburbs, biting at every
thing within his reach. Tliedecevse l
was bitten by his own dog, about five
weeks ago. During the intervals be
tween his spasms he would coayerse in
an intelligent inannjr wita those
around hiin.

Win. 11. Club and wife of Westmore-
land county have been lodged in jail
for maltreating a 10 year old boy named
Silas E. Meyers. They kept him chain-
ed in the cellar with a lock and trace
chain about his neck. The child had
also been terribly ueateu. The develop-
ment of the outrage created great in-
dignation in the community.

A farmer at Akron, Mo., was attack-
ed by his savage bull in a high-fenced
yard, and could not escape. A hired
man came with a gun to shoot the
beast. "Don't killhim," cried the far-
mer, thinking of lhß loss; "just hit him
in the shoulder." The man fired as
directed, only inflicting a wound that
maddened the bull, and incited him to
gore the farmer to death.

Five car loads of peaches a day are
received in Pittsburg over the Balti-
more and Ohio road.

A BULL-FROG over a foot in length,
has been captured by a colored boy in
a spring at West Goshen.

The Troy Times says that flies can be
effectually disposed of without the use
of poison. Take half a teaspoonful of
black pepper in powder, one teaspoon-

ful of brown sugar and one teaspoon-
ful of cream. Mixthem well together

and place them in a room on a plate

where the flies are troublesome and the
pests willvery soon disappear.

There are about 50,000et of logs in
the river above Lock Haven waiting
for high water.

Thirty Hays In Sail Korakiss.

KINGSTON, N. 0., July 27.? Stephen
C. Spence, u young iarmer, met- Mrs.
M. E. Waller in tIM road, and declar-
ed that she imml ki*) him. The lady
indignantly hurried on, when Spence
followed, and despite her struggles,
kissed her. Sho nude complaint, and
Sponco was arresUJ. lie was tried,
andjsentencod to thirty days in the
county jail.

MARRIED

OU lite PTLI of May last, at Greenbrlar, by
Jacob Kinerh'k, Ksq., Mr. WIN. Hoy, and Miss
Lovlna Hoover, both of penn township.

On the 2nd ult., by Henry Kelnhart, Esq., Mr.

Irn Gramly, of Miles township, and Miss Suaan
C. Stover, of Haines township.

On the ISTB ult., by the SAtno, Mr. James C.
Burrls. of Haines township, to Miss Surah C.
Stover, of Butflo Hun.

On the 2hth ult., at the Reformed parsonage,
Aarousburg, Pa., by Rev. 0. W. H, Hetgle, Mr.

Henry U. Shafor, of Aaronsburg. to Miss Km-
MN L. Kt linger, of Woodward.

DIED.

On the 22nd nit., in Sellusgrove, after A lin-
gering illness, Mrs. Belincr, wife of Uev. 11. B.
Bclmer, aged .33 yfcurs.

CENTRAL
State Normal School

(Eighth Normal School District )

LOCK HAYK.Y, CMXTOX CO., 1'

A. N. ITAUB, A. M., Principal.

This School as at present constituted, offers
the very best facilities for Professional and
Classical learning.

Buildings SPIN 1. us. invitingand commodious;
completely heated by steam, well ventilated,
and furnished with a bountiful supply ot pure
wutet, soft spr'ng water.
.Location healthful and easy of access.
Surrounding scenery unsurpassed.
Teachers experienced, efficient, and alive to

their work.
Discipline, firm but kind, uniform and tho.

rough.
Kxjwuises moderate.
Fifty cents a week deduction t those pre-

paring to teach.
Student J admitted at any lime.
Courses of study prescribed by tlie State; I.

Model School. 11". Preparatory, 111. Element-
ary. IV. Scientific.

ADJI NC'T OOUKSES.
I. Academic. 11. Commercial. 111. Music.

IV. Art.
The Elementary and Scientific courses are

Professional, and students graduating therein
receive Diplomas, eon'ei niig the following cor-
responding degrees: Master of the Elements,
ami Master of the SEP-ncos. Graduates tit tilt'
oilier COURSES receive Normal certificates of
their attainments, signed liy the Faculty.

The Professional courses are liberal, and are
in thoroughness not inferior to those of our
best colleges.

The State requires a higher order of citizen-
ship. The times demand it. It is one of the
prime objects of lids school to help to secure it
by furnishing intelligent and efficient teachers
for her schools. To this end it solicits young
persons of good abilities and good purposes?-
those who desire to improve their time and
their talents, as students. To all such it promis-
es aid in developing their powers and abund-
ant op]K>rtunities lor well paid labor alter leav-
ing school.
For catalogue and terms address the Piincipal.

BOARD OPTItL'ST; F.3.

Stockholder's Trustees? J. 11. Barton. M. D.,
A. 11. Best, Jacob Brown, S. M. Hick ford. Sam-
uel Christ, A. X. Kanb. K. G.Cook.T. C. Hippie,
Esq.. U. Kiutzing, K. P. McCorinlck, Esq., W.
W. Rankin, Win. H. Brown

State Trustees? Don. A. G. Curtin. Hon. H.
L. Dieifeiibam, (leu. Jesse Merrill, Hon. Win
Bigler, J. 0. C. Whalcy, S. Millar McCorinlck.
Esq.

OFFICERS.
Hon. WILLIAM BIGLELT, President, Clcar-
field, l'a.
ticn. JESSE MEHHILL VICE President, Leek
Haven, Pa.s. .MILLAlt MTCOHMICK, Secretary, Look
Haven. Pa.
THOM AS YAKDLEY, Treasurer, Lock Haven,
Pa.
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inn-s, made toflevt s=s | With thanks
order on
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WATCH^'^^iiWW H WWW* PFI.IS ot tno T! . 8. and
Canadaswanted. C C. DUDLEY & CO.. Im-
porters and Man'F'rs, Bcivieu Springs, Mich.

\u2666W.YOCTII AND MIDDLE-AGED:
Would von he restored to SOUND

ML YIGVIUIU s'iul stamp and you will get
.WLHHLLJ . ADVIE in sealed envelop.

Address,

PP.OE. J. Y. EG AN. Ogdensburg, N. Y.

NOW READY.
Issued August Ist.

American Newsier Biresioiy
FOR

1380.
Twelfth Annual Volume.

ONE THOUSAND AND FIFTY PAGES.

Price, lice Dollars.

This work is tho recognized source of in-
I formation on the Statistics ot American News-

papers.

Advertisers. Advertising Agents, Editors, Po-
liticians and the Departments of the Govern-
ment rely upon its statements as the only re-
cognized authority.

It gives the Name ofall Newspapers and other
Periodicals

itgives Politics, Religion, Class or Character-
istics.

IT gives the Days of Issue.
Ii gives the Editor's Name.
It "gives the Publisher's Name.
IT gives the Size of the Paper.
It gives the Subsetintion Free.
It givoajthe Date ot Establishment, and the

best obtainable information about the circuiu
tuni, and several valuable tables and classifica-
tions.

Revised annually, and information brought
down to the latest date.

Sent to any address on receipt of the price.
Address

GEORGE P. ROWEI.L & CO.. PUBLISHERS,
(Newsjiapar Advertising Bureau,)

10 Spruce Street, New York.

PENSIONS!
BOUNTY, PAY FOR IUTIONB, NEW AND UONORA

BLK DISCHARGES, AND INCREASED PENSIONS ob-
tained?New laws, higher rates of pension.

! The slightest disability, froYn wound, injury or
disease of any kind entitles you to a pension.
Widows and heirs, fathers and mothers are
now entitled.

Land cases promptly se.tled, Patents obtain-
ed. All kyids of government claims prosecuted
Write at once for new laws, blanks and in-

! structions, with two stamps. Address,
J. W. FLENNFR&CO.,

1 Lock Box 311, Washington, D. C.

Mllltielm Mnrkrt.

Corrected every Wednesday bjr Gcphart
& Musser.

Wheat No. 1 90
Wheat No. 2 N>
Cora f
live 60

White 33
Oats. Black 30
Buckwheat *jo
Flour 5.50
Bran A Shorts, pet ton 20.00
Salt, per Brl 2.00
Plaster, ground 10.00
Cement, jier Bushel *5 to f>o
Barley 50
Tymothyseed
Flaxseed .

_

Cloversced 5.00
Butter 13
Hants
Sides 7
Veal
Pork
Beei
Eggs 1-
Putatoes
Lard "

Tallow
Soap
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries

COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal 15.00
stove " 5.15
Chestnut" 5.40
l'.a ' 3. so

r. GEPHART D. A. MISSF.R

SEPHAET & MUSSER
DKAI.EBS IS

Grain.
t'lovcrsecd,

Flour &

Feed.
Coal,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, PA

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Delivered cither at the BRICK MILLor at. tlie

old MUSSER MILL, in MILLIiEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited.

* 39-Iy

FOR THS CAMPAIGN.
HE "PATRIOT" DURING THE PRESIDEN-

TIAL CANVASS.

IN order that everybody, no matter how
poor in purse, may read the news during

the great political struggle of 1830. the DAILY
PATRIOT (Sunday edi'ion included) will be sent
by mail to any address, postage tree, from the
present time until the fifteenth of November
next, for i|CI.OO; to clubs of five or more, (and
one copy free to the sender of the club,) $2.00

fer copy. Without Sunday edition, the DAILY
'ATRIOT will he sent by mail to any address,

postage free, for same period for $2.00; to clubs
of five or more (with one copy free to sender
of club) $2.00 per copy.

THE WEEKLY PATRIOT
from tlie present time until tlie week after the
Presidential electiou will be sent to any ad-
dress, postage free, for FORTY CF.NTS; to clubs
of five or upwards for THIRTY-FIVE CENTS per
copy, with one copy free to sender of clubs.
Democratic local organizations cannot circu-
late cheaper and more affective campaign
literature than newspapers furnished at rhese
extraordinarily low rates. Send in yonr or-
ders addressed to PATRIOT PUBLISHING CO.*
IIAUIUSUUKG,Fa.

8 80. BE3U J3LTVJHI 1880.

To my Friends in Penns and Brush Valleys!]
THE LARGEST

IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA IS THE GREAT

Store of mfmm Lock. Haven.
Which is now Opening ihe Tiilrd Slock for the Spring of 18

which is simply Immense in all Us Departments.

30,000 Yards Bleached and Uablexohecl Muslins,

jCALICOS] !SHIRTINGS]
c o O O o 0 ° o O O O o O O

A large stock of 10-4, 0-4, f>-4, 5-4 U fICA BLEACHED and (JNBLEAC.IED SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINGS
SIMM Yards Garni Calico, Fast Colors. Beautiful Styles, 6 Tents a Yard. '

? r~2
The Largest Stock of TABLE LINENS ever shown in this City at old prices 500 TOWELS at 25 Cents, worth 4n

Cents. 35 dozen 3-4 Bleached all LINEN NAPKINS at $2.65, worth $3.40. Ig inch TWILLED HEAVY TOWELLINO, 'g

1000 Yards of Bummer Fantings,
Bought early in January, since which time they have advanced 2C per cent., but will be sold at old prices of a ytar ago.

2,000 Yards All-Wool Cassimeres,
ZFLAJSTOIT CHEVIOT STJITHsTQ-S,

French Diagonals and Shirtings, 1,000 Yards Black all wool- C meres
Chei\|\er than ever. 200b yards Beautiful Spring Cashmeres at 15 cents, worth 20. Freuch Moraie Cloths, Full Line of

French all Wool Buntings in Plain and Lace Goods. Silk Grenadines. French Organdie and Linen Lawns, nice patterns.

500 YARDS BEAUTIFUL SUMMER SILKS,
At 50, 55 and 60 cents a yard. The Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest lot] of Plain and Brocade, Black and Colored Silks

ever shown. Largo lot of Ladies' Coats at Half Price. The handsomest Stock of

BRUSSELS AND INGRAIN CARPETS
In this section of the State. Large lot of Window Shading and Fixtures. 1,500 lbs. Cotton and Wool Carpet Chain.

of Penns and Brush Talleys should avail themselves of the advantages we ard]now]of ?

£ , 5 I J |1 (j JJM bJ fering, l>y buying their goods early at the BEE HIVE., Thanking my Patrons for
*" their liberal patronage in 1878, we hone by continuing to keep only first-class goods,

with a full assoitment of all the Nuvelties of the Season; by representing goods on
MERIT ONLY, and selling at LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES to merit even a much, larger share of tte patronage in
a we have decided advantages over evorv competitor on account of tlie immense quantities we buy. INSPECT AL IN-
DUCEMENTS to Large Buyers and trade from a distance. JteijrORDERS BY MAIL WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION. REM EMBER THE PLACE.-®!

The Great Bee Hive Dry Goods House,
look: KZA-VLHnT,

J. J. EVERETT, Proprietor.
WAMKR.?SO,OOO pounds of Wool in exchange or for cash at the Bee Ilive Store.

THE BOOT & SHOE MAN y
P| LOCK HAVEN. S^S

I have a very large stock or a,

IM soots, SHOES,
* Slippers & Ladies'

WvLKIMi SHOES,
just ojiened up for Spring and p®sjj
Suinnu r w ear. My stock is wEfiA
as clieap as it was a year

:V*' a ago, because I bought it
XM a lor cash before the a<l- t

Vance, Iam the only SMSH
shoe dealer in Lock
Hoveh that buys
for cash & pays

"

M
no rent where-
fore Ican sell Hyou a nelter ar-

ticle for lhesnine |^§SS
money than any

dealer in the city.
Give me a call and gjg

you will te convinced
that jour place to buy is W

APFHTO WATJiprn 1° sell this, the first,
ilCfiiiiJiJ nildlbU cheapest, best nnd tlie
only authentic low priced book containing the
liycs of

SEN!
W. S. HANCOCK

AND

W. H. ENGLISH,
A complete record of the early and military

lifeof MA-I. GENKKAL WFN FIELD S. HANCOCK,
with a full and graiiliic account of the proceed-
ings, speeches and incidents lit the Cincinbati
Convention, alsr tlie platform, table of ballots
and letters of acceptance, with the life ol W, 11.
liNoi.isn. Richly embcliished with numerous
artistic illustrations and fine, handsome en-
graved Portraits of each Candidate. .Sure suc-
cess to all who take hold, will jiositively outsell
all books. Send for circulars and extra terms.

Address, If. W. Kellcy A Co.,
711 HANSOM STKEET, PHILADELPHIA, TA.

Uf s UnE Imperial Truss
is what you want.

The greatest invention of the age! See our
pamphlet Sent free. Prof J. Y. EG AN, Og
densburg, N. Y. 29-1 y

A WW gni so KM book of nearly 100 large

nl as ve fis octavo pages for the sick.
oA Jj Eg 5 all Full of valuable notes, by

"'aai Dr. E. B. FOOTB, on Scro-
fula, Diseases of the breathing organs; Diseas-
es of men; Diseases of Women; aches aud
pains: Heart Troubles; and a great variety of
chronic diseases, with evidence that in mostcases these diseases are curable. Send a thre p

Cent Stamp. Address, MUR-
HAY HILL DUB. CO., No. El S3 jf|Sff
129 East 28th Street, New Bik ?4 B S
York City. 23-3 in

IIPS 11 ABtT
fej is Bujl3 lenS tim° and at less cost

"

than by any other means.
No suffering or inconvenience. Treatment

| shipped to any part of the U. S. or canadas.
: Full particulars free. Address.

'! (Established 1863) B.s. DISPENSARY,
Berrien Springs, Midi

' Edwin J. Desblcr. J. Jordan Dcshlcr

!

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS,
Aaronsburg, Pa.
Calls promptly answered day or night.

'

JOHN H. GRAY,

Fashionable Barber.

Two doors west of Millheim Hotel,

MILLHEIM, PA.

JQR. D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim,Pa

BEQCKERHOFF HOUSE
BELLEFONTE, PA

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place for the business
niau, the farmer, the mechanic.
£££"* Omnibus to all trains.

W. R.TELER, Proprietor.

CAMPAIGN J!ISSfS..
Beautiful Campaign Budges of the Republican

and Democratic Candidates.
GARFIELD HANCOCK

AND I I K ANI)

ARTHUR, V_/JLl> ENGLISH,
Containing life-like Photographs of the Can-

didates; encased in pretty Miniature Gilt
Frames, with pin for attaching to coat or ve ;t.
Active agents can make $lO a day selling them,
and city and country merchants can make a
handsome profit l'rice 10 cents each ; 2 for 15
cents; 10 for 50 cents, or 100 for $3.50. Photo-
graphs same price as Badges. CKAYON POK-
TKAITSon tinted nlate paper. Heroic size 22 by
28, for 25 cents. FLAGS ALL SIZES, KINDS AND
PRICKS. Now is the Harvest time for agents
and dealers. Send for samples and full parti-
culars to

U. S MANUFACTURING CO.,
28-3 m 116 Smithtteld Street, Pittsburg. Pa.

DrUQTnUq procured for all soldiers disabled
L Jlii UlUn0 in the U. S. sei-viee from any
cause, also for heirs of deceased soldiei-s. The
slightest disability entitles to pension. PENSIONS
INCREASED. The laws being more liberal now,
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Bounty
and new discharges inocured. Those who are
in doubt as to whether entitled to anything,
should send two 3 cent stamps for our "circular
of information."

Address, with stamps, Stoddart & Co. Solici-
tors ofClaims and Patents. Room 8, St. Cloud
Building, Washington, D, C.
28-3 m STODDART & CO.

tFor His style
3

Singer.
We will send it tovour De-

pot to be examined 1 before
you pay for it. Ifit is not as
represented it can be return-
ed at our expense. Send a
.postal card lor illustrated
[Circular. C. A. WOOD & CO.
17 N. Tenth St.. Pliilada., Pa.

28-3 m

THIS PURER HlvJs
| Newspaper Advertising Bureau (10 Spruce

Street), where adver- BipiQl IFACIR#s swan HEW Y0B&.


